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lerrien Whipped by Tinker'! Men

by the Score of Six to
Nothing.

CHICAGO GETS TWO IN FIRST

ST. 1OIM8. July ard hitting b
rhlcajo helped the visitors to defeat tt

S to 0, here today. IDI.F.
0 l a 1

ft. lxnils 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 00 6 I
Ratterlps: Hrndrlrks and Fischer; Dav

nplrt, Watson and Hartley.
Bafraln Wklfi RrhrU.

P1TTSBT-RO- July IK The Buffalo
Federal leaarueteam defeated Plttaburg--
today, 4 to 3. Tlie visitors won the un
In the last Innlns:. S"ortngr three nina on
two hit anrii two error by the home
team's Inflrld. In the ntnth Inning Buf-
falo used three pinch hitters, fscorer

R.H.K.
Rntterles: Kedlent. l.afltte and Alleu,

"Watson; RogKe. IMrkson and Berry.

Chest of Silver
for BfeEd Walsh

CTHICAGO. July ! A chest of silver
and a silver loving- cup were among the
gifts to be presented to "BiR Kd" Walsh,
the veteran pitcher of the Chlcatni Amer-
icana, h waa slated to make hia ' come
rmi'k" appearance today. The orr'asion
Is to be celebrated with the raising of
the:' fin emblematic of the Chicago bane
ball championship. Walsh, who has not
been started In a gm In more than a
year, la to oppose the Philadelphia Amer-
ica ns.

JOE STECHER STRIKES OUT
IN NEWMAN GROVE GAME

NTJWMAN GROVE. -- Neb., July 18.

Special,) The Podre base ball team
w ith the famous Jo Stecher came to play
the third game of the preant aeries with
the home team and returned losers by
a score of It to 7 in a very poorly played
name. The: Dodtfe boys fielded miserably
and the home team scored three runs
In 'the-- ' first- Inning on errors and one
single. The game started with DeWltt
pitching for the local team, but he gave
way to Andrews In the eiKhtli after two
runs had been scored on him. Andrews
finished strong, striking out three in a
tow in the ninth, concluding the game by
fanning the world's champion. The
game was very well attended, bringing
peopre from" all the surrounding' country
who wanted to see the popular wrestler.

" R.H.E.
iNewman Grove .. . . 0 o s I 1 0 11 S 3
Xod(re .......0 10130020 79 14

Batteries; Newman Grove, DeWItt,
Andrews and Hlnrpan: Iodgo. Oustln and
iScebeek. Home rmis; f'licnler. Hrb.
Three-bas-e hits: Chenler. . Struck
out- - By DeWltf, 4: by Andrews, 4; by
Gustin, 7.
i . .

MeQnllllns Looking; for a Game.
The MfOulllln Hats are looking for agame for Sunday with any Class B teamCall Manager Tom Coll at Webster bti&K

KING OF SPAIN FORGOTTEN
BY FRENCH NEWSPAPERS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
PARIS, July 4. The king of Bpalni who

formerly .furnished a great deal of copy
for French newspapers, . has had very
Urn atfentW since" the war. ' Parts be.gaiijo cool toward Alfonso XIII In JW3;
now Me stems to foe almost entirely out- -

boys' Headwear Reductions

i
our Saturday at

EXTRAORDINARY EXTRAORDINARY

These divided
three large follows:

Lot 1

$2.50 $3.00
Values,

$98

i f;m,m

GUESS JUST ONE GUESS WHO IS HE?-T- hat smile.
Those teeth. The cheery but pugnacious tilt of the nose.
Even the "big stick." Now guess who? Why, of
course, Teddy, the third. This photo, taken at South
Hampton beach, where he may be seen almost any day
romping with true Rooseveltian sturdiness, shows Theo-
dore Roosevelt, 3d, the son of Theodore Roosevelt, jr., and

beautiful young wife, who was Eleanor Alexander.
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side the sone of Interest. Reports from
Madrid and St Sebastian represent him
as following every development of the
war with great Interest snd with sym-

pathetic leaning to the allies, while the
rest of the'eourt Is said to be

The Bayonne correspondent of the Petit
Journal writes that King: Alfonso re-

cently acted as Intermediary between the
German government and the wife of a
French soldier who had received no news
from her husband since he was wounded

M M M M S...Mt.M'.H

Is! at Big
IJoy's and Children's beadweur that have bei selling at fl.OO and
11.25. in one big lot. at 49All boys' and children's straw hats that have been selling at 36c and 60c. loMen s, boys' and children's straw hats, 15c and 26c values, A.

choice

his

Paire
much used

describes

garments have been
into lots as

and
Lot 2

$3.50 and $4.00
Values,

$998

Me

Lot
$5.03 and $6.50

Values,

$q98
The selection of materials comnrises evervthini?

plain blue serges to fancy worsteds, stripes, grays browns,
white flannels, white serge with silk stripes, checks.

Styles cuff bottom and plain. All sizes from 23 u
52 waist. Bring your coats along; it is possible wo

can matcn tnem irom tnis great

S
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at Charlerol August 18. The king sent an
letter to the young woman

her that her husband waa a
prisoner of war In deprived of
the privilege of with
France, and that he waa his
efforts to obtain for him to
write to his family.

... (arson Gets a Job.
Tom ' Carson, veteran Texas league

catcher recently released by the Uenu-ino- nt

club, has signed a contract with
tlie Galveston Pirates.
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IfiiHi Men's HiKU Grade Khlrts, lot
collars,

collars, and French
cuffi of Bilk ltnen weaves,

fine Madras cloth shirts well
worth to f2 00; at.
only

20 dozen Men's Pajamas, Kolaette and
Madras clot neat and dslr. 7C
sole shade, worth 11.60. at
71 doten Men's Hllk Fiber Kmc in all ths
desirable ehaea for siuruner ar.

26c at, ier pair c
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autograph in-

forming
Germany,
communicating

continuing
permission

Includes gttacbed,
laundered

Saturday,
81.25
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SUIT FOR DAMAGES BEGUN

Threatened Action Against City of
Dei Moines Over Briig-- e

Patent is Brgnn.

.TESTS MOOTED MATTER IN CW7HT

(From a Staff CorreatHn,lent.
PKS MOINHH. la.. July iHhW

Tclrsfrnm.V-T- h threatened suit against
.Pes Moines for alleawd Infrtnremrnta foe
the llarher biidaw patents ma tertnJ !

today when papers were fDed fednj
court. An Injunction and an
are asked. No specific amount of datnv
ages set

I.lqanr l.r Vlnlatlnn Cnaraefl.
1 an Information filed justice count

vesteMay by CVumty Attorney Wilson.
the Chicago Northwestern railway
churned with vK.lnM'in of the liquor law
enacted Iit the IMrty-aixt- h general
sembly, whl-- h require that a record
book of Honor shipment shall he kont
by stntlr.n agetits throughout Iowa. The
county attorney charges that the North-
western rond has kept no record of
freight shipments at its eXaJlon at day-lo- r.

a small station jnst north of Pea
Moines. The agent there. R R. Rurkler.
Pleaded Ignorance the law. attorney
Wllxon dcclnrrs that about forty-sove- n

bnrrcln of beer havri beon allowed to go
out of the freight room at Baylor with-
out the signatures of the ronatgnm
since July 4. when the new law became
effective. He said that the beer had
been used mostly by cltlsena of Carney.
Ten bsrrcls of beer werej taken ovw by
the county att rney and dputy sheriffs
Tuesday night near Baylor. This Is the
beginning of Inventtgatioa by tha
countv attorney atrl sheriff's offices.

City In Rrldae Palest till.
F. II. Pniry. attorney for the Thacher

bridge patent Intercatw, who hns brought
unit against Polk county ohafiflnn viola-
tion of the Thachor patents In the con-
struction of bridge, will also milt
against the city of Pes Motnaa. . He
(xpecta to he In Dea Molnea Friday and
will probably file his paPens at that
time. He declares that whether Polk
county settles not. a he think thare
1 posettillllty. tho matter will he.
threshed out thoroughly In tha courts.

The Tolk county refuses to
recognise the validity of tha Teacher
patents and the board says further that
such patents, even they am valid,
have no been violated in tha btlflfa
work done by them. The attorney gen-

eral's office, which had made an
Investigation nf the brldgre situa-

tion, backs the board up In It conten-
tion.

The city f pes Moines haa thlee
Melon ach bridges and It these
thut Attorney Prury claims the Theoher
patent has been Infringed upon.

Code Kdltor Discharge.
Continued delay on the part of Olisrlea

Wilcox, at a to ood editor. In getting
otit the code Index, has resulted m his
being discharged from his position by the
members of the supreme court. He was
appointed by the code commission two
years ago to take charge of the work of
getting out the code supplement, whloh
was to be completed by October Wis.
The work was not ready at the specified
time, however, and only part of waa
ready by January 1 of this year. The
thirty-sixt-h general aasmnbly gave tha
supreme court tha work which has be-

fore been done by the code rommlaasan,
and provided that the laws of the thirty-sixt- h

general assembly be published as a
supplement to the code of ISIS. Mr. Wil-

cox's delay In preparing an Index of tha
code, the code supplement of 1913 and

imtma4 nm iniiriniwiil
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Kew lots of merchandise included which will gTMUly the won
derfnl values offered during the July Clearing-
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About 1.HOO Men's Hhirts, very
special made of satin
striped Bolnette and Madras cloth

French and laundered cuffs,
many of these hhlrts are well worth
11.50 in the regular selling, at,
only GO?

1,000 Men's Negligee, collar attached, aud neckband Btylt b, good quality Mad-

ias, Percale, Chambray and French flannel; values to $1.00, at 39?

to

ft ftiti

In

Is

In

Is
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or

If

Is on
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1.

It

special lot of Men's Four-in-han- d

neckaear, very teaullfol deslrns, larva
tT" '.ach or 3 for $1.00
About 10 docen Men's AhllrHults of nainvxik. crepe and JQ
atrlped rioltieile. to 1.00. at Ar

the supplement of 1911 resulted In his
bring discharged by the court. V. (1.

Whitney was plven the work of preparing
the text of the supplement of ixifi and this
work was completed, but has never been
bound bocausc tho Index was not ready.
Consequently the attorneys over the state
hsve been unable to secure any official
ooplo of the laws a published by the
last general assembly. A temporary Index
will be pivrared and the 19I& supplement
Issued with It separately In order that
the public may be adlsed what the laws
are.

Lose Positions Taroaah l.aej.
The provisions ef the new child labor

law which limit the hours of labor of
persons under 1 to eight hour per
day or forly-elg- ht hours per week la re-

sulting In many young peoplr losing their
posltlona with department stores, fac-

tories and other large employers. The em-l4o- yr

say they will emplv older peo-

ple rather than comply with the law. All
boys 11 years of ass In cities of
more than 10,(K working In od

"fctroet trades." such aa selling news-pnpor- a

and the like, are being compelled
to give up their work.

Mlaaaapolls Firai tlrte Coatract.
The Mtata Board of Control yesterday

let the contract for thirteen buildings fw
the state epileptic colony at Woodward
to the Bailey Marsh company of Mlnne-apn'- la

for --"30.(t Ten of the buildings
cnatltute the hospital group and the
othiw three are the power service
brlMlnr and laundry.

Aato Contract Let.
The executive council haa awarded the

conlnait for MO.onn auto plates, elrhteen-gnu- gt

to the Porcens Manufacturlug
conuuaiy of St. Faul. at EV, cents per
pair. 1ast year the aante firm secured
the omtract at 23 per pair, tnit
this y.aw's platos are owing to
tho faA that the new law provides they
can Ik-- ised for three year.

Entries for City
.Tennis Tourney

Drawings for rtty tennis tournament
were held Thursday night at the Field
club and sntYies totaled forty-uln- a Play
will Rslorday at t p. m. on the
court i of tla Omaha Field cluK Ail
matches In the preliminary and first
rounds must t played Saturday. This
will make if tsvesaary for some players
to play two mhr.hea Alt players are re
quested to be on hand early so that
matches ran be run off promptly.

Drawings for doubles will bs mads
Monday evening; and play In doubles
will begin Tneaday eerenlng.

The entries ertv
A. C. Potter, bys. plays OocVley, bya
Q. Bushman. bja. plays C. Flsnntghen.

Dye
W. Adtms, bye. plays J. Caldwell, bye.
Piisooll plays R. P. Vatrd.
H. Fa mil plays M. Ksldrlge
O. iieckait plnye T. F Kemedy.
P. Irmon plays L. Buatiman.
J. Bladen plays F. .Meyn.
Fffltom pisys K. Pswell.
Nordell plsvs H. elohn.
F. fpollman plays Hogers.
t Burkenroari plays H Koch.
H. Prltchctt plays ft R Tilton.
1 McConnell plays JI. Caldwell.
It. W. Cancn plays M. Unnon.
(1. Williams plays A. P. Brown.
K. I- - Halney plays O. "hlrley.
J. Brownlee plays A. Oamsr.
C. Powell plays I.. Tan (kmp.
J. Fenter plays R. alcCa-UA- .

O. Wooley plays A. II. Scribner.
J. C. Nogley, bya
Jo Adama. Kye. plays R-- Pal ley. by.
R. Strehiow, byn. plays II. DaA-i- bye.
K. Ixwo, bye, plays R. How, by.

Reposes to itsaes.
KANPAS C1TT. July nue1 Mayer,

an oulflnkler, reported no the looal
Anvrluan Association club today from
the Topeka Western leag--u taam. where
be had been sent on an opthnn. He played
right field In the game this afternoon.
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Men's $10.00 Panama
80.50

Panama Hats,
8

Men's and Pan

17fl

Confiscate Wheat
Crop to Avoid High

Prices in

VIENNA. July -- Although Austria
has no of an InsinTlclent harvest,
snd although condltlona even now are
Improving to suoh an extent the
notably bad bread la being bet-

tered, plans are already being considered
for confiscating the lPl.S harvest of wheat
of various kinds to avoid high prices
superinduced by speculation

It Is proposed to create, from the pres-

ent war flour control commission, state
organisation. whose hands the entire
confiscated would be delivered, and
whose members would divide the flour
evenly and equably. The farmers are not
at all averse to the confiscation of the
crop snd the estalillshment of a uniform
price for their product, but they oppose
the central organisation plan, prefer

tha flour pass Into the control of the
district commissions It Is only tlie mem-
bers of the produce associations and
bourses oppose the confiscation and
uniform price Ideaa.

Rven though maximum prices were es-

tablished by the government this year,
they have been disregarded by the pecu-
lators, who have paid 60 kronen for flow
that was supposed to sell for 40.60. How
the speculation has worked out la shown
In fhe case of lentils and beans whloh
haa bad no maximum price, whloh

ItLakes' IE

Esisa lir jfffhs Sgsia Zrisi IyiS

r
the

1

llucu. nu pupa.

$2.)t $2.5) values, 'Saturday at 05?
All the meu'8 straw hats that been selling at 7 fx:,

spl.00 and $1.43, in nno lot Saturday at 45
Panamas, and Leghorns

All Hats.

All Men's $7.(0

All $6.00 $6.60

Austria

fear

that
rapidly

Into
crop

and
that

who

and

at
AU $u.00
at

Men's
at

Hats at
Over 76 dosen to select from of Men's silk hats. Palm Beach
white duck hats not bat worth than &ue, many

worth 75c, your at 29c
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today cost 110 heller, as simsl 28 to 1"

heller after the last

REV. FRANCIS CLARK

SLOWLY IMPROVING

BOSTON, July 16. Favorable reports
from Rev. Francis Pi nark, founder of
the Christian Kndeavor who la
111 with typhoid, feyer at his summer
home at Bagamore Reach, were received
at the of the society today,
ft was said that the Improvement In the
patient condition waa continuing, al-

though It waa slight.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. K. Arnold.
SANTA MONICA. Cal.. July Id-- Mrs

B.' Arnold, writer and descendant of
the famous laulieu family of Detroit,
died here last night The family
sHU occupy part of the property In the
Mlchlgsn deeded their ancestors by
tha of Franca more two

ago. Mrs. Arnold, who bad lived
eleven years, was formerly special

writer on the former Chicago

houses quick with Be Went Ad.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. July 1. (Special Tele-

gram.! Nebraska pensions granted:
A. Jordan, IJncoln, til; minor

of B. Woodooek. U'
Anne Shannon. til; Reberca
A, eitorey, Nellgh, 111; Mary A. Vosburg.
pisttsmouth, til

John W. Hauscheldt was appointed
postmaster at Brunsvtlle. Plymouth
county. Iowa, vio K. J. Johnson,

AT THEIR C1E17 LOGATIOH
1407 DOUCLAO OTIJEET

Startine COnnfu
Tomorrow

i m n 7
u m uy q u

Will Conduct a Bona-Fld- o

Remember, mem, pvery Oxford this season's very
style, tize to Beloct from. '

We have no old This store was only opened
a few months ago every pair wna bought new.

Now is your chance to attend a real bona fide
Oxford sale and save in the of the
Oxford seaHon. guarantee satisfaction in fit, quality
or back.

Strytier Shoe Oo.
1407 DOUGLAS STREET
Two East of Calnmet Restaurant. -
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Men's Palm Beach Suits, $5.00
In natural, tan, and fancy, also and bluee,

well splendid fitting Norfolk plain coats; the
best Palm Beach suits in Omaha for tho price.

en anvs
This is entire stock of an eastern known for good work,

and good fashion ideas.

and np to in
cut for we
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Sale
Men's

at Less Than Cost

Manufacture
surplus manufacturer quality,

mansbip

Men's

tailored,

1,460 Men's and Young
Men's Suits

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 $25.00
three big lots; prices deeply, must move them

$750 $1000 $1250
The range and patterns these prices embraces

everything stylish and suitable for summer wear. The
suits are nude fine worsteds, serges, cassimcres, mix-ture- s

imported flannels; also plain blue serges. Some
of these suits are lined, others full, half and quarter

Ar .oi rn
i our unrestrictea uioice oi Any man s

Hat in Our StocI
$3.()(

Bankoks

suits

Hats, 83.95
Men's llaU,

83.50
$4.60 Baogaok

Leghorn Hats, 82.95
29c
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